In Our Prayers…
Raelynn’s GrandfatherCancer, liver and kidney
failure
Mary Orbison- cancer
returned
Covid- Marty Johnson family,
Kyle and Lyndsay, Dave
Cruchfield
Glenda Fields- tests on neck
Virginia Roberts- eye surgery
November 2nd
New Christians- growth
Duncan’s family
Jeff Van Ausdall- job search
Tyler Hill- preaching school
J.T. Wheeler- spiritual
struggles
Aaron Reese- housing
Cancer- Carol Rogers, Denny,
Guy Wohlfahrt, Kim Provost,
Cheryl Lin, Mary Orbison
Health concerns- Kathy,
Jimmy Mooring, Rosa Lee
Cundiff, Ruth Sutherlin, Koben
Puckett
-door for the Word

Worship & Studies
Sunday
Bible Study- 9:30 a.m.
Worship- 10:20 a.m.
Afternoon Worship- 1:30 p.m.

Wednesday
Bible Study- 7 p.m.

October 17, 2021

November 7th- Daylight
Savings Time Ends
November 13th- men’s
business meeting
November 21st- MSCH
change cans due

The church of Christ in Durango meets at:
2100 West 3rd
P.O. Box 633
Durango, CO 81302
(970) 247-0865
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Oh, To Be Free
Patrick Henry is quoted as saying, “Give me liberty or give
me death.” Liberty, or freedom, is something the Americans
wanted more that life itself. They were willing to fight for that
freedom. But is the freedom they fought for truly freedom? Only
in a sense. There remains a type of slavery that just can’t be
undone by fighting a revolutionary war. True freedom has nothing
to do with political power. True freedom comes from somewhere
else.
One great memory verse is John 8:32. The verse says, “and
you will know the truth, and the truth will make you free.” What
did Jesus mean by that? Jesus said this as he was teaching in the
temple.
In verse 12 Jesus told the Jews, “I am the light of the world;
he who follows me will not walk in the darkness but will have the
light of life.” Jesus here is making a promise to all who would
“follow” Him. To follow is, according to the Greek dictionary, “to
move behind someone in the same direction.” It can also mean,
“to follow or accompany someone who takes the lead.” To be a
disciple a person must follow the master. Then Jesus is inviting us
to make him our leader. As we follow the (Continued inside)
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Scripture Reading: James 1

News & Announcements
 November 7th daylight savings
time ends.
 MSCH change cans are due
November 21st.

John 8:31-32
So Jesus was saying to those Jews
who had believed in him, “if you
continue in My word, then you are
truly disciples of Mine; and you will
know the truth, and the truth will
make you free.”
-NASB

Weekly Bible Reading Schedule
Oct 18
Oct 19
Oct 20
Oct 21
Oct 22
Oct 23
Oct 24

Mon
Tues
Wed
Thurs
Fri
Sat
Sun

2 Thess 1
2 Thess 2
2 Thess 3
1 Timothy 1
1 Timothy 2
1 Timothy 3
1 Timothy 4

Isaiah 53-55
Isaiah 56-58
Isaiah 59-61
Isaiah 62-64
Isaiah 65-66
Jeremiah 1-2
Jeremiah 3-5

Oh, To Be Free
(Continued from front) leader we do our best to emulate him.
Did you ever play follow the leader as a child? In that game the
object was to do exactly as the leader does. This is what Jesus
is inviting us to do.
Jesus tells us he is the, “light of the world.” What is
Jesus, as the light of the world, illuminating? It is obviously not
literal, so He must be talking about metaphorically illuminating
our minds and hearts. The Hebrew writer tell us that, in these
last days, God has spoken to us in His Son. So, Jesus offers to
be a light into the mind and heart of God. It is through Jesus
that we can see exactly what God wants from us.
As we read on in John 8 we see that Jesus is talking
about “knowing” the father. He tells the Pharisees, “You know
neither Me nor My Father.” Now here is the key to this whole
passage. Jesus continues, “If you knew Me, you would know
My father also.” Later, in verse 28, Jesus continues the
teaching. “When you lift up the Son of Man, then you will know
that I AM He, and I do nothing on My own initiative, but I speak
the things the Father taught me.”
Then, in verse 31 and 32, Jesus tells the Jews that began
to believe, “if you continue in my word, then you are truly
disciples of mine: and you will know the truth and the truth will
make you free.”
When we truly understand who Jesus is, (“I am” v.28)
and make it our practice to keep His commandments, it is then
that we know this truth. We become connected to the Word
of God. His word then takes the lead in our life. It is then that
true freedom comes. We gain freedom from worry. We no
longer fear death. Sin has no hold on us even though we are
not perfect. No longer need we fear men. The LORD is our
lord, and we are truly FREE!
Raymond Sherman
Durango, CO

